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Flour. Flour.
-:o:-

We carry a large stock of 
Flour, and can suit you in qual
ity-and price.

f

Groceries.

* fr» ***

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to'give our customers the best 
possible service.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended espe 

ci ally for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
cncrease. Price 25 cents per lb.

_—We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

Before Winter Sets In 
Get Your 
Repairing Done.

Our expert repair men are at your service, 

and we wodiduauggeet the present aatbmwery

best time to have your furniture repaired and 

re-upholstered. We have a nice line of up

holstery goods, we will do your work well, 

quickly and at a very low price. Phone 79, 

and we will send for your repair work.

JOHN NEWSON.

Roman Intelligence

aaiBi

HARDWARE !

The Best
Furniture

Naturally you expect to find the Best F urniture here 

and we will not disappoint you. You’ll always find 
the Best Furniture Styles, the Best Furniture Con

struction, the Best Wearing Furniture here. But in 

every sense of the word and decidedly BEST VAL 

UES for your money. We are furniture experts— 

thirty years manufacturing and selling, We know 

what to buy and where to buy. Now to select the 

best you “ BEST” buy here.

MarK Wright Furrçishirçg Co
CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
raauam nuaxa cm ecu

er
ROBERT PALMER & CO.,

GtoloMoii M ni Boor Factory,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

in erior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe 

| Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

[and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PRIMER & GO..
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHABF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

“ Vrix Urbis,” writing from Roup 
to the New York Freemau’e Joarnal, 
among olhertUing-», baa the follow
ing: The Holy Father, continuing 
big plan of reform, ha* just laid down 
very rigorous rules for the foreign 
clergy of Rome. Some of these 
affect American priests who have 
eatablisbed their residence in the 
Eternal City, or who may thick ol 
of doing so, and it is well that they 
should be clearly understood.

1. Priests from other diooeeee 
who desire to take op their residence 

... itvBome must first rend an applies- 
ion to the" Cardinal Vicar, ac

companied by the necessary papers, 
nd especially by the formal consent 

their bishops, who are also asked 
express their opinion on the 

reasons upon which the application 
grounded. The giving or refus, 

ng of consent to the application is 
reserved to the Holy Father himself.

2 Priests who come to Rome to 
pend some time here must im

mediately present themselves at the 
offices of the Vicariate, with the Dis
ease! t granted by their bishop ; and 
bis Disoeeeit most expressly declare 

the motive they have in coming to 
Rome, and limit the time for which 
the permission is granted. For 
Italien piieeti permission is to be 
granted for only three months, for 
others six months. In case a pro
longation is necessary the formal per
mission of the bishop will be te- 
quired.

3. All such priests must have 
the approval of the Vicariate for the 
residence they select.

4. Those wbq do not comply 
with these regulations will not be 
allowed to say Maas "in the Eternal 
City, and their bishops will be in- 
foimed to this effect.

5. To avoid the danger of priests, 
eroding temporarily in Borne, as- 
uming offices which imply a per

manent or long residence, it is 
ordained that they shell not be 
admitted to qualify for or to hold

poeee, will enable dutiful men end 
women to know the places assigned 
to them, end will incite them to act 
well tbeir parte in the eight of
God.”

Woman Suffrage Does 
Not Elevate Poll 

tics.

It ie indeed very gratifying to ell 
people who believe in religion tr. 
find, in these deys when there is a 
tendency to ignore God and our re
lation# to Him, each e man aa Presid 
opt Cleveland writing in this way, 
and acknowledging M 
naturally the1 piece of God In the 
affairs of the world. These senten
ces of hit are thoroughly Catholic, 
and are in accord with right reason.

Items ef Interest.
The Catholic Fortnightly Review, 

which cannot be aoeueed of being 
* intemperately temperate ” in ita 
news on the liquor question, says, 
commenting on the Anti-Treating 
League in Ireland : “ We should dike 
to nee the League established end 
making headway also in this 
country. The abuse of hospitality 
which it is intended to suppress 
works bavoo everywhere. Large 
numbers of people, who enter a 
saloon without aay ioten'ion of in 
dnlging to exoeer, come out iotoxi'a 
ed, simply, caring to ,thia vicious

for et le
It ie probably n 

st one-belf ol the drunken» 
ntes which ie wrecking homes."

“Those horrid Spaniards are 
A close reasoner is Mr Cleveland | bringing their wicked bull fights to 
also when he proceeds to discuss the the very doors of this Christian 
question even ou a lower plane ; and satin, ” says the Leader. “A troupe 
he proves logically and clearly that of picadors end matadors have been 
the claim made for woman suffrage, exhibiting at the Tia Juana, across 
to wit, that if granted it would eler- the Mexican line from Sen Diego, 
ate politics, is erroneous. "It is Their audiences are composed chiefly 
sometimes claimed," he says, “ that of cultured Americans, men and 
woman suffrage would have the ef- women, who have been tempted 
feet of elevating and refining politics, I from the paths of rectitude by these 
Neither ita short trial in four States base foreigners. Oh, my dear 
containing m the aggregate a popnl- brethren, it is positively dreadful, 
ation very slightly in excess of one- Oar dear prise-fighters may be led 
third the population of the city of I astray by the unseemly conduct of 
New York, nor our political experia the bulls. Can’t we have an other 
enoe or observation, supports this war with Spain? Has that effete 
claim. The States in which full | monarchy any more islands t " 
female suffrage prevails ere Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, and Wyoming. In the 
first two of these States the proper-

Kidney
Disorders

Are no

Faeple ia every walk ef fife are troubled. 
Hare yoe a Beokeehe ? If you have it 

ia the int sips that the kidneys are not 
working properly.

A neglected Barheeke leads te serious 
Kidney Trouble.

Cheek it ie time hy taking

iwcanc-
They cure all kinds ef Kidney Troubles 

frea Backaehe te Bright'» Disease.
Me. a hex er S 1er $L3S 

alt dealers er
tn BOAS KIDNEY FILL-GO.

Te

2£iaOBXsLiA$TBOITS.

“You called me a ‘ political job
ber’ in your paper this morning, ” 
began the irate viiitor.

“ Ye», ” replied the editor, “ that 
wai a bid break. I discharged that 
compositor immediately.”

“ Oh I than you didn’t mean to say 
that?"

“Certainly not. I wrote ' robber ’ 
very plainly.”

“The true physician is a well- 
spring of hope to the sick-room,” |

1 Hi». . . , . j . . says the Pittsburg Catholiction of female voters" is considerably ... ? , , .-ulc , Uiu«l .... ... . ... I gentle influence is a tonic, s stimul-1 _greater than in others : and yet the „ . , Lung-healing
I Ant". aKmpb (Ha limnrrmn. An 1 ° 6

votera of Utah have lately elected 
through their legislature to the 
United States Senate a man 
fitness is now the subject of a pend
ing senatorial investigation, and not

All kinds of ■ Coughs and Colds, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Pains 
in the Chest, Vheeaing, Hoarseness, 
"fore Throat and Asthma, yield to the 

properties of Dr.

courages the despondent, and oom- 
;h-|forU the despairing. He will never 

1 stoop to dishonorable practises. No 
motive of sympathy, no plea to hide 
shame, disgrace, no aiokly spirit of

Wood’s Norway Pine 
*5 cents.

Syrup. Price

long they elected to Congress I 7® ' v .. accommodation to friends, no osjile- another man whom that body rejeo-1

Minard’a 
Colds eto.

Liniment cures
il

ted." (Secret Heart Review.) ment or blandishment, no tempting / Young Lady at Counter.—I want 
offers of money will permit him for|lwo hundred sheets of note paper

In The Home Qircle.
i e moment to yield to wrong-doing 
| or use his services to conceal wrong 
J doing by a still greater crime. En 
treaties and solicitations he will meet 
with » refusal, prompt, strong and 
positive."

offices, benefices or any other oc
cupation without the explicit consent | jy jvj jjqj fjjg reunKTT THUG, 
of the Vicariate. I ..........................................

6. When thi. osnsent is not To thlnk ‘bet only the rich can 
obtained all such appointment» are! beve bappj" homes 
to be considered as null and void. To lay aside good manners with

7. These provisions are to hold one’s best clothes, to be used only 
good in all oases ; and no influence, in society
ecclesinfltipel or other, no mqtter For a chivalrous admirer t > d«-| are not ip8,kers and hearers merely,
bow powerful, shall snffije to render velop into a boorish and indifferent They have the knack of doing
them inoperative. husband. things. The Pope knows their

8. With regard to priests of For a beautiful, fascinating girl to I reoord and paid them a neat
ther dioceses, now residing in unmask as a commonplace, ugly oomplimeut when in hie letter to

Rome, those will be permitted to wife. the local committee he asked whai
remain who posses» a benefice or | jmlgine that little quarrels | better means be could

*nd—well, I suppose I bad better 
get some envelopes, too.

11 What sort of letters do you in
tend to write, miss?” asked the shop-• 
mao. “Love-letters?” J

The Lady merely "Unshed, and the { 
shopmen continued, “ Ah 1 wet*, I i 

a brilliant 1*°°^ "? t*nrt tw6nt’y-five envelopes : 
says' "the'oâtholio Tr.n-1 ,ould 1)6 enou8h-"

“These German Oatholios

“ The GathotirOtiugi wwt Stress
| burg bas adjourned after 
|session,
| script.

Sick With Worms.

those will be permitted to 
who posses» a benefice or 

-ocleeiastiosl occupation, or who 
bave beep here at least ten years 
without counting the years during 
which they studied for the priest
hood, with the consent of tbeir 
ordinalies, and wboee conduct has

hQ8band' ------ .......... Mrs. J. D. Mayo, South Stukely,

P. Q., wrote the following • One of 
my children took sick with worms 
and after trying everything without 

deaire f°r| getting relief we procured Dr. Low’s 
never develop into big ones. [the promotion and development ol Worm Syrup which acted promptly

For a man to dole out money tojtbe Catholic religion than tbe|aQ(j effectually
his wife as if it were war-time earnestness snd fertile i;sal of the I --------------------------
riions. Girmsns. There is hardly any « r ^ theyM invent , new ex.

For a mao who spends money forl8P^ere °* I pression occasionally,” said Top, as

never been blamable. The others oi8*rg. «Peoeive lanoheODa. olab- 
mast return to their dioceses or find daeeN newspapers, «nppers snd bass 
oconpalion elsewhere with the oon- bal1. to flnd faalt if his wife indulgea 
sent of their bishops. | in candy, concerts, fl .-vers, msga-

z’nes, pretty clothes, and insists on 
These rules have be in unfortunate-1 entertaining he friends 

ly rendered necessary by the pre-| Fora woman to plan her honse- 
senoe in R-me of a considerable keeping on a scale beyond her in
comber of priests who have no bnei- oome,
ness here. A few years ago there I To sacrifice comfort for the sake
were some hundreds of priests and | keeping np appearance.

has not embraced. Toey have their j 
mercantile associations, their 
teachers’ societies, their social 
courses for mpn and woman, and I 
halls for almost every sort of 
meeting. Germany teaches. What 
a pity the Catholics of France do I 
not try to keep step with their 
Teutonic neigbors. The Centre j 
was instituted as a defensive end 
combative party. It did not rest

wedding. “ It’s always ’ the blush
ing ’ bride.”

“Well,” said Mr». Top, “when 
you consider what sort of husbands 
most girls have to marry you can’t 
wonder at them blushing.”

content with playing politics. It
students living in private housea and 1 For a woman to imagine that her I aoted iu part M a m6mber of the 
praotica.ly free from all oontrol. [ neighbors care particularly whether Qhuroh Militant.
Leo XIII-, daring the closing years she keeps one servant or a dossn. 
of hie Pontificate, made some string- To forget that it is an utter rm- “ There is an act on the statute
ent rules to remove the evil, but even I possibility to please everybody, and I kooks of this State, ’ says the
these were found not to be drastic that if one pleases one’s self and Michigan Catholic, 11 which forbids
enough, and hence the present re- j one’s household there is a Qontainty | exhibitions in theatres on Sundays,

of pleasing somebody. | except for purposes of charity. And

Minard’e
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

After a night with “ the boys ” 
there is no better remedy to clear the 
head and »ettle the stomach than 
Milburn’s Sterling Headache Powders. 
Price ioc, and 15c, at all dealers.

&nirnmnn u mmunuu
Gent’s Furnishings, Hats.

Caps, etc, etc.
iOAK BRAND TEA.

gulatiopa.

Ex--President Cleve
land on Woman 

Suffrage.

In order to introduce opr Oak Brand Tea we will ship 
Sir, We wish to direct your attention to our stock °f|anj prepay freight to any station or shipping point on

.P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied C-V ImC-w M. j in every way return at our expense, and we will refunc

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to usEui Fall anJ Winter wear. Our Cloths are imported |your money, 
from the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and
Ireland, and include.

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
■ Vicunas, Serges,

Tweeds, Trowsy rings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors
teds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be- 
eve we will be able to suit you.

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

A Scotchman, having
For « woman to neglect her par- |‘here ia anotbar Uw whiob “V* tbat 1^KÏl t0 * had *

gon.l appearance at home, reaerving h”? Par8on fonnd eellin8 ''igrettee1-1-™ 1":-
all her taste and trouble for society, 10.,»inore is llable ,0 fine or im"

To imagine that chUdren raiaed Pr,80nmenL Wa mB? be told that 
in an atmosphere of wrangling, tem Saoda7 tbaatree contribute a portion 
per, eelfiahness and eolioeas are receipts to charity. Bat

***" halfway method of giving aGrover Cleveland, ex president ol U°iDE t0 develop traits in keeping ‘hw halfway “•‘hod °f giving a “ a cheese ■
e United S ates, i, at one with with their aurroandings. EIÏÏlï!?! "“ïd ~

. I _ , , . I obanty ia a eoheme to get around the I _
. _ 4 : 1 n.'LL... 1 . «w tk e» I IV» na ri I anon rtann j ona.haari nrv 0 I IA /to A

hired him- 
cheese set 

down before him that he might help 
bimsetf. Presently his mister said 
to him, ’* Sindy, you take a long 
time to dinner.”

“In troth, muter, answered he, 
“ a cheese o’ this size is na sea soon

the
Cardinal Gibbons in believing "that I "£0 he disconrteon- overbearing,,^ Tbe eod tree intent of
woman .uffrage-the introdnotion selfish, blunt, end cold in the home theeot ig being .adaoiously violated
of women into the arena of politics 0,role • in Datroit „d ia othar oitieg 4nd
now occupied exclusively by men— To think tsmily prayers are onso- LQWM ^
would not be a good thing either lets. I exhibitions
for the women or politics. Mr | To act as if the day belonged to | an(j
Cleveland an art'c*9 in the one’s self snd used not be sanctified jQr
Ladies’ Home Joarnal for October | by prayer, and that onlylt night ie | The law forbidding the sale

cigarettes to miners is praotioally

may think.’

in whioh he discus*ee the question : [ the assistance of Qod required.
“ Would Womon Suffrage be Un-1 To think that grace before meals 
wise ?” and arrives at the conclusion should only be said in convents, and

Doctor the Horses.

Mrs. Thos. Thompson, Man., 
where theatre I writes ; “ My husband would not be 

are given on Sundays, I without Hagyard's Yellow Oil in the 
whioh are not exclusive* I house, as he uses it s good deal for 

charitable purposes. I doctoring up tbe horses and considers 
ol|tt splendid.” Price 25c. rtUU 1

Enclosed find $4,00 for which you will send ua a caddie 

of tea aa advertised in this paper.

JOHN McLEOD & 06
^Queen Street, Charlottetown,

(Sign full name)

(And Addresa).

which Cardinal Gibbons and many 
others of the_ most influential men 
In Church and 8 ate have already 
reachedj namely, that general woman 
suffrage is inexpedient. Afr Clave* 
land believes that man and woman 
have each a separate and distinct, 
but »n equally important, place in 
the world. Man has hie work. 
Women has her*. But neither 
shoqld invade tbe other’* provinpe , 
and this because Almighty G >d baa 
created them to seive Him in differ
ent ways. “ It is a mistake to sup. 
pose, " eay* Mr Cleveland, “ that any 
human resacn or argument 1» need
ful or adequate to the assignment 0 
the relative positions to be sssnmed 
by man and woman in working ont 
the problems of civilisation. Tais 
was done long ago by s higher in
telligence than our*. 1 believe that 
trust in Divine wisdom, and u-’- 
otudingsubmission to Divine pui-

thst worldlings, like horses, are ex
cused.

To (pake the dinner table the tri
bunal for hearing all the family com
plaints,

To act as if one took an especial 
delight in eating.

To serve meat on Friday at a 
Catholic table (hotels excepted),

a dead letter in Michigan so far a* I 
the authorities pro concerned. AI 
boy pan obtain in Dstroit cigarettes, I 
and if he desires the other adjunct [ 
of sdvanoed civilisation—Intoxicants | 
—the youth has but to step up to 
aaloon ba-, show hie money, and be | 
dragged.”

Vs
À

The woman who buys I 
Dress Goods now-a-days ;

For children to rale their parents has yet to buy right, but 
and the household.. buying right does not mean a

Cheap.”For children to be able to speak 
“ pieces ” before they are able to say 
their prayers,

To permit a profane word or a 
doubtful conversation before chil
dren.

To allow children to have the im
modest or coarse pictures whioh 
unfortunately are only too pi en tie 
fnl.

To have vulgar paintings in the 
parlors.

matter of “ How 
A-how cheap dress that is 
old fashioned and that will 
not stand the wear and tear 
is not the one wide awake 
people bay. They want a 
dress right up to-date in 
every particular. Quality,

1
pi hOWLERr

EXT-OF

WHS
Dysentery, Marrheea, Cramps, onto* 
Palas la theStemaeh, Cholera, Chtiere 
Morbaa, Cholera lallutnm, Sea Sink- 

style, we have, and good wear I pass, Summer Complaint, and all 
resisting qualities. This, is Innxes of the Bowels. f
the kind we sell. Send for Has been In use tor nearly 60 years 
sample.—Stanley Bros. and has never tailed to give reUsC „


